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Loss of Flesh
When you can't cat break

fast, take Scott's Emulsion, '

.. .
When you cant eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion.

To get fat you must cat of

fat. Scott's Emulsion is a
great fattener, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh A

want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,

I

bone, . flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con
valescents, for consumptives, I

for weak children, for all

who. need flesh, Scott's
for

Emulsion is a rich and com- -'

fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.

Bt lure that this picture
in the form of a label It on
the wrapper of every bottle j
of Emulsion you buy,

H tm scon & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St, N.Y.
50cwd$li all drujjUU.

SALMON IS WASTED.

Tons of the FUh Thrown Away in
Alaska Fisheries.

Tal the Belllva Are Saved, Leavtaa
Akoat of tk KUk

to lie Cast Aside aa
i Worthless.

A steamer bound for Seattle touched
at this place a day or two ago to take
on a lot of salmon, which had been put
up by the salteries here. One ot the
IiossengerB chanced to notice that the
burrols which were being raised on
board wero labeled "salmon bellies."
lie naked an officer of the ship what
was dono with tho rest of the fish, re-

ports tho New York Tribune.
"Often It is thrown away," was the

reply. "I have seen thousands and
tens of thousands ol pounds of good
salmon thrown into the sea."

"Why Isn't all the fish used?" was the
natural question.

"In tho canneries It Is," answered the
officer,' "but In the salteries they often
pack only the bellies. You see, it tal.es
a lot of money to start a cannery. You
luvo got to have a big building and
expensive machinery for cleaning, boil-
ing and packing the salmon. So a good
many men with small capital start salt-
eries. They clean the fish by hand, cut
out the bellies nnd pack them In barrels
with salt. You seo this doesn't require
nny big or expensive plant. Tho bel-

lies arc considered the choicest pnrt,
and they bring better prices in Seattle
thnn tho rest of the fish would."

"But wouldn't it bo Just as easy to
Bait the rest of the salmon, too?"

"Yes, it would; but there Isn't so
much money in that. Tho tlsh are so
plentiful that while they run you can
catch all you can hnndlo. The salter--

:

I New Meat
::)
;i' by treatment hope
,i4 secure many new ones.

Delivered to any part

CITY AGENTS FOR

Residence 52.

lea work nil their men nn many hours
na thoy enn In the hclRht of the season,
and they find It moat profitable to
hnrdlo only bellies."

"How much of the fish 1b wnstcd when
this Is done?"

"About I havo Feen
om throw away 2,-

-, poumib of pood
meatof n king unlnion, and wilt only the
i,piiy, which weired mnyt four
noundH."

"Then there's enough salmon wasted
every year to feed nil the poor of Se-

attle, I supposo," said the pansciiKcr.
"Yes, If you could only get It to them.

For that mnttcr, you eoittd muke your
fortune n hundred tlntei over If you
could only deliver seme of tb se Alaska
Binders In the slates free ofchnrKC."

In spltu of the iiroulKiillty In the use
salmon, It Is generally believed that

the pimply will never run short. The
I'nlted States trensury department hns
Issued regulations for the nrtlllelal
propagation of fry by the owner, o

eannerCs. but complaint Is made that
the task Is an exceedingly dlfllcult cine.

few hatcheries are in opeiatlon, but
the runners nre handicapped by not hav-

ing experts to run them. The work re-

quires a certain scientific knnwlcdgo
nnd skill, which are not always to bo
conimnnded. At some of the canneries
there nro no bodies of fresh water suit
able for propagating the fry.

AUTOMOBILE MAKES PACE.

llorarlt-a- a Vehicle AIiIm (lie .''union
Trotter, ('refieeiix, In Ilrenk- -

IntC Itcuoril.

Every day new uses are being found
the automobile, but it remains for

Dayton, O., to demonstrate a now and
most peculiar activity for the machine
steed. Thero a few weeks ngo a tour-
ing car was used effectively as pace-

maker for Creceus, the famous Ohio
trotter, says the New York Tribune.

Horses nnd automobiles havo been
connected In thought nnd story from
the beginning of tbo wonder vehicle.
When the first practical machines were
put upon tho market the alarmists
crlod out: "Tho horse has run his race.
Illn ilnn linn nnnnnil Cnmt r tirlll itimil uuj uo imnovu. ouwu uu mil ut- -
come a relic, a curiosity." Even the
animals took fright, and for a long
time runaways in bunches followed
every tooting machine. Then tho ma-

chines began to break, and the horses
hnd their revenge, though It was one
that made them work. They were

FEMALE
WEAKNES8

ItoamAlgTaUiira, Oet 17, IMS.
I consider Wlno ot Cardul superiorto any doctor" medlolno I erer usedndlknow whoreof I apeak. Inf.ferad tor nine month with suppressed

menstruation which completely proa
tratod me. Paine would shoot throughmy back and aldea and I would hareblinding headache-- . Mr llmba would

well up and I would feol ao weak I
could not atand up. I naturally telt
discouraged tor I aeemed to bo beyond
the help ot physicians, but Wine of
Cardul came as a Qod-aon- d to me. I
felt a change for the bettor within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
Z menstruated wlthont suffering; tha
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wlno of
Cardul la simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew Of itgood qualities.

WxaAak'Qj.
Treasurer, Portland Economlo League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-
male weakness. Wino of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any femalo weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is tho beat reason in
tho world you should try Wino of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean femalo weakness.
Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

WINE"
CARDUI

Market !
W

r. r
Hi'

to retain all old patrons
vvneninneeu ot rrcsn or ayf

w

of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

ADAAXS EXPRESS CO.

Office 119

1 have purchased the stock, fixtures and pood will
of the market formnrlv nwncd hv K. to.. Slierer :inrl

honest

- Salt Meats, Game, etc., give me a trial.

1 C. E. HARRINGTON.

City Dray and Express Line
B.inL. ROSS, PROP,

Goods

TELF.PUONKS,

MHoa koi4 sou la tt la nontkt. Tbf &'

Have Kidney

Trouble and Never it.
How To Find Out.

Fill nlwttlc or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours J

itHediiiietitorset-- i

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid
ucys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pus it or jiaiii
in the back is

nlo convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

Whnt To no.
There ii comfort in the knowledge so

often exorcssed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Suamp-Koo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
n ... every , . . ... , p--

'j , , u of ,ffl1
"11 i " t. '
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up ninny
limes during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-KO-

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine,
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sues.

You may have a sample bottle and a
hook mai icus an
til unit it. IxitH sent 1 recalls. k T.ay ll'Li!'
bv mail. Address Dr. RSSrlSH B'UjCiiafuH

Kilmer & Co. lliug- - g.l"llfcllIPiJ
liamtou, N. Y, Wlien rjomoof Bwamp-Ttoo- t.

wWiir siicution this paper and lo't
, . ..... -- .iii.il, v, wii a vu....&ww .m
the address, lliughamtou, N, Y.

hitched to the fallen ones, nnd towed
them to tho repair shops.

It has long been the custom of trying
to break records with trotting horses
to send a running horse in sulky out
ahead or nlongslde. Tho owner of
Cresceus, n Toledo horseman, conceived
tho Idea of adding to the drawing power
by running a swift automobile outside
the running horse. Several machines
were tried In preliminaries, nnd a steam
car was finally selected, on account of
the nicety with which speed could be
regulated, and because there was nq
unusual noise to frighten the horse.

The scheme was tried on n half-mil- e

track at Dayton in the presence of a
crowd that packed the grandstand
CresceuB was to go after tho record for
a mile on a half-mi- le track a record
of 2:0'J4J4. made by himself at Kansas
City on October 24, 1801. Mike the
Tramp, tha running horse, went with
the trotter, and a new record of 2:08
was established.

Air Current nn the Coast.
The breeze that dally sweeps land-

ward from the ocean has only a moder-
ate height. A British meteorologist
notes that very few measurements havs
been made, but that a captive balloon
used at Coney Island some years age
passed from tho tool Inward current tc
the warm outward one at a height of G0C

to 600 feet, and that at Toulon, In 183.1
the sea breeze was found up to about
1,300 feet, tho off-sho- re current belnp
distinct at 1,'JOO to 2,000 feet. Last year
on the west coast of Scotland, Dlnci
found that kites would not rUc above
1.G00 feet on sunny afternoons, when
the on-sho- re breeze was blowing. Sci-
ence.

THE WIFE'S MORAL RIGHTS.

A WIIUMaklnic Incident Which Opens
tip a Wide Field of Spec-

ulation.

Hns the wife a moral right to take part
in maktiiK her husband's will? This
was the question urged recently by a
wife, says American Queen.

With a legal aspect of the matter,
she had nothing to do; legally, he was
not bound to consult her, and, on her
sltlo, she know that If she had possessed
money In her own right she could dls-noB- o

of it as she desired. So far, It
seemed fair to both; but in this case
the only money possessed by tho couple
was that which had been saved during
their married life.

It was true that the money had beon
saved out of tho husband's earnings,
aud had been banked and invested in his
name, but the wife declared that the
extent of tho saving had been consider-
ably increased by her. She had

striven to make home comfortablo.
and to obtain tho maximum of happi-
ness with a minimum of expenditure.
Hy her careful household management
she hnd secured her object on a smnll-e- r

allowance than most of her friends;
sho had taken her share In tho co

of evcry-da- y duties In the
house, and thus caused her husband less
expense for servants, breakage nnd gen-
eral maintenance. Hnd she been so
minded, sho might have spent much
more, nnd her husband would have ac-
cepted this Increased expenditure ns a
matter of course In that event his
savings would havo been lei3: hence.
by logical reasoning, she had saved a
fair sharo of tho amount ttandlng to
his credit In tho bank or In stocks, and,
as. a nat.imi .m,n ..,', ......i..., un,iviiHU,Vi dill IIUU U
moral right to have a voice In tho dls
position of the estate.

In tho Instance of which we are
speaking, the husband recognized the
truth of tho argument, and crossed out
the distasteful condition. Thin ini.
dent onens ud a .1.!. m J -- Ji.-
Hon nn.P.I .iT." r ":: . '"

morS nf ! T '.n",, :J" l8.U.ng.?n

1.... th..., ';,;" I". ::" ,. "b.'.us Bno
V...U nuu wo iu uutuu uy me con- -

sequoncoa.

OarMCrifi
fa Two Days.

( oil every
DOX.25C

I Cure a Cold in One Day
rTakt Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
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Bowling
is n pleasant recreation,
is invigorating and is u
healthful pastime, and
for a pleasant hour's
unmcment nothing is
more interesting than 11

gamo or two at the : : :

Apex Boialinq Alleys
w. L. MaMILLAN,

Proprietor.

1 Choico Tobaccos nnd Cigars
Always on Hand

H. B. ASHBR,
VETEE.NAI31AN

Of the Kansas Oitv Voter-inur- y

College. Oflleo at C.
M. .Smith's Livery Burn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephono 10.

KED CLOUD, - - NEJJ.

At Blno Hill every Thursday.

tsa An is. nrvrvi-- r

REAL ESTATE I FARM LOANS.
Look Uoi 23. Guide Rock, Neb.

Ml kinds of property bought, sold sad
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TKKM KEASONAULE

r obtain U. a aud H

model, skateiharpboto
f Slue renal patentabllitr. hat tr rtrviinowwueuue

ULS. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D.C.

AIIRIMII uiviaiiu ui luiwumn, li n uu rnrarn.
LhwntidrxnhndiiitrlftldflV0loD!nrntandtalttor

adttntun. Illuttritcd Monthly Mailna lysar trial
onlj St cU. luitlotit about California answered fm.
Tan Westehn KMFIBC,lTimeaBlock,LiosAntle.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanar and brautlflea tha hair,
i'romotca a laiurlttil growth.
Never Fails to Beator Oray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Cure aralp dlarairi hair lalllof.
flic, and tm at OruitrliU

Pennyroyal, pills
Uraalae.

BVySatlSaAFE. lti.rll6l l.adlw.uknrucrirt
r viiiuuiiCiH'n nnuii3iila UKI aa4 Uold nwullle bom ual4

ribbon. Take athcr. HaruM
IUaacraaa HaballlaUaaa aad laalu-Uaa- a.

Baf of year Uncilit. or ral 4e. la
tajspo lor Particular. Teatlaaaalala

aad ''Roller far Ladle," in IMler, tj ro.
tarm Mall. 1 0.000 Tmlmonlalt. Boldlir
Draoeiaii. rhlkaiAtjipi'koHBlAAlCA.

44 BfadlMB Maaarc 1'UIUA PA.

Dont Be Fooledi
Uenulne ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up In white packages, manufactured
exclusively by the Madison Medlclnt
Co.. Madison, Wis, Sells at 35 cents a
package. .Ml others are rank Imitations
and substitutes, don't risk your health by
taking them. THROENUINti mokes sick
Eeoplo Well, Keeps you Well. All Honest

sell the denulne.
HOLUSTER DR.UQ CO, Madison, Wis.

Karrlcgc Licenses.
Tho following licenses toinniry hnvo

been issued by tho county judge;
Njvunbur 14 Oliver J Colver, ago

20, and Margaret Rowktlde, ago SI,
both of Hluo Hill.

Novembor 10 Ki'.illo Kill", ngo 30,

and Florence hrc, ,10, both
of Smith coun'y, Kansas

Novenilior 21 (leo, W. Potter, ngo
10, u nd Siutih M. (imlmin, age 88, both
of lunvalu.

November 23 Frank Ainnnk, ngo 23,

and Floience (J. While, ngo 0, bcth of
(Jut Held township.

Novembor 28 Chni les Hell of Frnnk-lln- ,

Noo., ago 21, and Myrtlo U. lioau-regar- d,

ngo 18, of .Smith county, Kun.
Novembor 25 (Jen, (1. Moni'l, uga

21, and Maggie L. Shippin, uge 18, both
of Smith cuunty, Rutin.

The lust tunned couple were mirrieit
by Judge Kdson in his otllce Wednes-
day nftornoun.

Wonderful Clot'k.
The Grand Palais in Paris possesses a

Tniernl ClWhI? ,8 8,hown ,,n
e Paris It was tho

work of Collin, and has just been over-
hauled. It Is claimed for this chef
1'oeuvre, boj-- the Debats, that it does
aot vary more than the hundredth part
af a second In a year. It is four and
a half meters In height, and Indicates the

. . ..a I - 1 il l 1

U,".B .. l " " CI ,ei CIueB. or Vne wod,ecn city navmg its own dial. ineciocK
DOt on,y Mb the raonth and day
o e week. but IU pendulum form, a

.urometer or singular precision.

Itndlo-Actl- vr Air.
From Investigations carried out by J.

EUter and H. Gcltel, it would seem that
cavo and cellar air acts as If it wero
Itself radio-activ- e or had become so. Air
aspirated from rock-mass- es Is specially
active. Masses of air absorbed under the
.jarth's surface must therefore be ex-
ercising an Influence upon our atmos-
phere, Ionizing It and thellko.

UptoDate
Dry Goods.

We are now showing the very
latest novelties in the Dry Goods
line. Our stock is complete in every
detail, and while we do not indulge
in "the time-wor- n subterfuge of
"special" and "mark-down- " sales,
our prices are always the lowest.

Children's Waists.
The "Nazareth" Waist, the

Best Child's Waist on the
market. We have just re-

ceived a comptete line of
these garments and have
placed them on sale at the
very low price of 25c

Embroideries
and Laces.

Our store always has led and will
continue to lead in variety, quality
and prices of Embroideries and
Laces. No trouble to show these
goods. The latest things in Dress
Ornaments and Trimmings.

Knit Goods
and Yarns

Headquarters for crocheted and
knit goods "Merry-go-Rounds- ."

Hoods, etc. The famous Midnight
and Spanish Yarns, and Shetland
Floss. Buy them now.

P. Newhouse.
RED CLOUD, NEB.

WSaAaAvAaAA
Publication of Summons.

IN THE 1HSTMCT COURT OK WEUSTEK
COUNTY. NEIIKASKA.

Daniel Irobof slid Alum C. Imliof, I'Uliilltfr,
vs.

Eluier I,. DotiRhtnHii ax nilmlnlMnitnr of the
Chtnleof Hndinxl Itnndi-1- . ilfcenic(l; .Ih 1110s
W. ltnudel. .lolin II. ltniidrl Arthur S.
Jtnnilel. luadorn K. llcnver. Mnttlo A. Mil
ler. Lill E. lumen, Nellie K. xmltli. hi
ncilln K. DoiiKlimnn, hnitora K. lleavrr, br

ailmlnUtrntrix of the CFtote of 'I'tii'tnan S
Heaver, ilcceecl, and Hubert W
tho mliinr child of Thomas S. Heaver,

Defendants.
Tlif above naraeii; dcfcntlants will lake tin.

lice, that on tliuyflth On of October. A. I) 1WJ,
llieboe tiamcil plnlntlffs filed their petition
nnil ronimentfd tliclr nctli 11 In the nbove
named court, nenlntt mid defendanis. ilie ob'
ject and prajer tlicrcf Is 10 quiet mid ron
Dim In the iIiiIiiIIITk the title 10 certain real
(Mate by the releasing nnd rcrnmol from the
reconle of Wcbuer loiiuty n certain mortpnito
rIvhi by plalntllTk on KKld land to wit: The
FOtithCHt cpiartcr (S E 'i) and the miuiii half
(S. !) of the south half tS. i) of the north-
east iiarler (N. K ') of nectiou nineteen I i),
town two (2) north niiiKe nine (0) vrot of the
6th I. M In Webster county, .ebinU. Ha'd
lilalntllld link-- for tho release of Knld moriRiie
Kiven by thene tilalntlirN to Itobcrl It. Handel
aud Thomas 8. llemcr on tho abooileerlbed
land nnd for the removal of the cloud can on
the. title to mid land br Mild mortKaKo and for
such other n d further relief nx tbo clrciunnances of tho cam may require. Yon aro

to answer mid petition 011 or before the
Till day of llercmber, nil.

Damki, Imiiof" ami Ansa C. Iiitor.Hy E. U Ow.iiman. their Attorney.
Dated October Mill, IDuII.

Notice to Non-Rcsid- Defendant.
IN THE DlhTIIIOT COURT OK WEUSTEK

COUNTY, NEllUAbKA.
Anna I.aiilnan, I'Jaintlir,

lanici A. LaulRan, Defendant,
To Jnmc A. I nulcnii. ilefendant:

You aro hereby notified Hint H10 plalnlltT tins
llled her petition against jolt iu tho offite of
the cletk of thu dllrlct court of Webster
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which an; to procure a decree of divorce from
tho bonds of mnirlmuny on the itrontulH of
habitual driitikeiinem ntul lion Mipinirt aud
asking for the eimtodvof llio minor children.

Yon nre required to answer snld petition on
or be foro the Ulh day of Dtceiuher, ilM.

Anna lamiian, I'Jaintlir.
Hy A.M. ALTKiin, her altorr.ey.

Notice to
IN TUB J1I3THIOT COL'KT OK WEHsTKIt

rOU.NVY, NEHUASKA.
James Y. I.lndlcy, I'lalnilir, I

NellluA.l'ludley, Defendant.
ToNelllo A. I.lndley.dofenilarit:

You aro hereby notified that on the loth dftv
of AtiptiM. lwn. .latncb V. I.lndlcy. iiUlntlirherein, tiled his petition Iu tho district court ofebtt;r county. .Nebrakn. against von, theob.
JecKand frajer of which are to procuro an
KbtolittedlTorcofrnm 5011 on tbo Krounds, ofabandonment for more than two jears last pad
before tbo filing of laid petition.

You are required to answer tald petition onor before the 30th day of Novei ber 1W 3.
JxkV. I.inulet. l'laltillff.

Dr John M. CiurriN. hla attorney.
Dated October IU, JU03.

RHEUMATISM CUHED IN A DAY.
Myttlc Cure for Hhciimatltm aud Neuralgia

radically cures In 1 to 8 days. Its action upon
the system is remnrkable and mnerJouu Itremoves at once the cause and the disease Im-
mediately disappears. The first dose greatly
bene tils. 76 cenis and i,00. told by 11. E.
Urice, Druggist. Hed Cloud.

Wante- d- oung men to prepare for govern-
ment positions. Fine openings In all depart-
ments Oood salaries. Kapld promotions.
Lxam'natlons sojii. Particulars free.

Inter State Cor Intl., Cedar Haplds, la.

JTfr
KS
."i 1. 'U HI.

WJAiHfc
M ifl

tfMWPJUJ
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,t, nuuunr-

TiME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
81. JOE SAL! LAKE C'TKANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS ami SAM FRAXC1SC0
all points east and and all point
wuth. west.

TBAINB LIAVK AS rOLI.OWSt
No, 13. PattenRer dally for Obcrlln

a..u 01. r iBiicia oraucnes. ox-
ford. Mccook. Dcuver mid allpoint west . 6:10 a.m.

No, 14. Patsenfcer dally for St. Joe.
KaiKHB City. Atchison, til.
Loiila. Lincoln via Wymote
ana an points east and south a,m

No 15. VasseuKer. dally. Denver, all
California S!I5 pm

No. 18. PaBsengcr. daily for St. Joe.Kanrai City. Atchison. 8t!
Louis and all points cast and
011th . 0:50 .m.

No. 171. Accommodation, dally except
htindny, Hanlnits. Grand Is-
land. Hlack Hills and allpolutslu tho northwest 2:00 p m

No. 173. Dally except Sunday, Ox- -

lord aud Intermediate points ..1:00 pm

Kt aa?rNJebrd8' &&&

"Shave?" !

You are "Next" at 1

Oliver Schaffnit's I

Barber Shop, S

Basement Potter-Wrigh- t Building.;
. a

Scissors Ground,

Razors Honad:
ivn C

ALL KINDS OF EDGEj
TOOLS SHARPFNPn i

All kinds ot bnrber work executed J
- 'niioiauuuu (
Runrantecd.

4

INFLAMMATC IfflEUMATlSM CUHED IN
3 DAYS

Morion L. Illll. of Lebanon. Ind., says; "My
wife had Iutlamntatorv Itheumotlsm In every
muicle and Joint ; her sufferlug
aud her body and face were alio,
yond recognition j had bfet. In bed" x ?veek
and had eight p iyslclan. r"c. iv..,i HH
benetlt iiniir clio tried he Mistfc t , fornheumntlsm. it gave fmmedlato
ho was able to walk about in three dsfvi I

ami
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